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not tlink that you cannot draw exampLs f, Q-Aef’ Uretli'"J and ^«edietion in on. charity1 “ To da* e°M hcr mamd|- /!> ?ecMion »/ ‘he fiftieth anniversary ltev Fa ILrs Fall, V’'11, ■ll"lthjer- »»’> 

and encouragement from v,,,,,- 7, t1* , Uur ‘‘mL l.m.,.i5“y'- T day> ow,n8 to the of the inauguration of the charitable Soci- r lijuihon ami Kluai,
in Rome. Here in AmeriL »-,.^1'^" 1 »iVUA Beu.ved Brethren *“ "'1,table circumstances in which, as all ety of St. Vincent de Paul was célébra- i, . uï" * the conferences, the mem
often content if we hear a lmrrieJ V.°° , .S mn,ty> s« frequently recommended H » hi8i,P â"?’8 ’l"111'VK^give ted with unusual ceremony in this city f.,*’ !!\u,'im',M'V;d. ov"r?"° hundr. d,
on Sundays; that i> often mil ' * a>,s hy Our Lord, as the special virtue of Chr* fur 1 , ’ I1» and perhaps the day is not yesterday. The local conferences have ., , ' i - held in their hall opp. ■
religion fir the whole week St tians, 1ms ever been ,!racticed inour mid' of the v ' h tr 'V?‘® ‘«hored diligently since their organization .“T''? fr"'“ “tT.nl

„ , Rome religion is a work of the wb^rr Even when obliged to gain a Iking hv ° I u ‘Nurtl|-"est will have to depend some years ago, to extend a helping hand , embrokc ( inferences we,,.
„ . Boston Pilot. time. It pervtnl" all th ™,A . ", ’f p ‘","/,ta"t teil andhardship, the Catlnd a thï Catholics of Canada. Let towards the poor, and a retrospective , ’ ^"wing mu.-l.

, m Ireland ! Ah, actions. hi that City of th/so.fll»* oftanadahave always fourni the means rn,up fur what ?.ur mother country glance reveals the effects of their good ‘
there is no famine for them ; no fear of are over 300 churches'and it i i. u 1 !.eîc of helping their poorer neighbor» and of 7“ J10 longer accomplish, by adopting the work. Many a destitute family has been
he future; the work-house casts no aba- to enter any one of tLm withou t F ““‘“g to Ùe erection8 of the many flmi °l Iayi,n* a“ida froni onr relieved, the wolf turned from'the doo"

dow Oil their path ; the emigrant ship is in them devout worshippers r».,;, ! 8 73lums- hosl)'tals and refuges which to nfMhiai the share ,j{ tbe missionary and the winter’s cold l,la»t robbed of it. sting
only a beautiful inclure. Listen :-4he for mercies and graces ” Xin„ Tf day our glory and the crown of our" Hb I Tn- „ , and the sick administered to by this nobf'e’
Laster week lias been aver)- gay one in Holy Week Father tloonev himselfviJ?A ? lu,rc le>.-, For the sacrifices thus made name ?libop Hrandin, in the body of men, upon whose head» have been
Eastern Ireland. Staghounds and fox- over seventy of these cliurche» a„ I c U *i i? behalf of suffering members of Chri.t 'iame of all the Bishops of the North-West, showered countless blessings hv the legion
m?“d3 dld th,elA,8I’lrltnlt''w-’11 and truly, them filled with all orders and claU»eJ Uod ,ias rcl,ai,l them a hundred fold ’ some^'T**8 tb° “ope that ™ Canada of deserving poor, who have cause to re
There were silk and satin races and from princes to betmormon -n i,,„ ?eb’ , bully persuaded tliat the charity .,f the i“n,'C g°»d young men may he found member their kindly aid.
chases, and redcoat races, too ; and dancers the Crucifixion, an.^professine the relf8 81,11 lives in the children and d“,roU8 °fj--muigm the work of mission- yesterday's ceremonies
had nothing to complain of, for besides ion of the Crucified Fatlu-r \R ,1 g" wlsl!“g ‘« secure for each one of yôu its trie,! ir3' *y’bf- rî.‘ ,lf| aflcr having were on a grand scale. The members of
minor prancings at Killeen Castle and further said, privately that he Ini,,1 merits and reward, we do not hesitate to r vocatlon, ‘he 1 arish Priests find the various city conferences assembled al
other over-flowing country houses Mr. port unity of contra.tin .if 1 ’ ’r make a new appeal to vour charity today h J'°ung men possess sufficient cour- ‘he old Canadian Institute, opposite the
Horace Plunkett gave his annual ball at the French pea^nSy'in he d ‘ °r r U' B' B' ‘^though ifisimulr any’ ,aE«, energy and virtue‘o fuifi! this humble basilica, at half-past nine’, ai,Il shf.rilv
Dunsany Castle, to which the beauty and Arcachon with those of the 1 °,f lllucc'<an work of our», nevertheless it !» but most meritorious ministry, they are afterwards, headed by the band of si.

cb'valry of many parts of EnglamLScot- there was no doubt in his mind 'r’fn"1 ^‘hy of our most lively interest, for it n*t0 ‘Jïï'î t«elu.to ‘*!e "«vitiate Anne’s Parish, in their glittering uniform»,
land and Ireland sent contingents.” Such greater piety and faith of the P-itlmV6 ls 111 favour of a considerable pors*-n of wii» et?eV* 0blate f dthers in Lichiuv, marched to the Bishop’s Palace and theuce
things happened last century in France Italians.1 While it would be -ratio n A'0 °U-t P0"11?1®"» for »» object l patriotic ^ ^Dg e,lecl of the l will mto the Church, which, as mi-ht be vx-
when the common people were starved, know that the countrymen of Pnufnnt’1 a» it is Catholic. receive a cordial welcome and learn the Pjctcd, was crowded. Pontifical High
scorned, and oppressed. Lut they were were worthier of the traditions fVl r ^ mar'y among you are aware the P“ct":« «f stlence humility and abnega- M-a»» was chanted by His Lord-hip the
the sunshine made brighter hy the back- great Church of Bordeaux itK a Vtf fh Indlan8 of 'be North-West will -umi be e evot<i ‘heir lives to the sal va- Bishop of Ottawa, assisted by the Yen-
ground of lurid storm. Ood avert such a tion to know that the noisier an,xeduc.ed ‘° ,‘he most pitiable condition ‘*"u of ‘b« poor Indian. After spend- Rev Vicar (leu. Routine/ and hVv
tempest as swept them out of existence ! paper Italian» arc not the true represmm" In Tll« «f all the efforts of our Govern- “/ear tu this blessed abode, they Fathers Campeau, Boucher, Ley,Ion and

\\ HEN informer Carey first told his story lives of Catholic Italy 1 lunt tllc cYer increasing influx of W1*L A . /« the North-West, Meyher. No sermon was preached,
about the mysterious conspirator whom _L_ strangers deprives them of their means of ■ -y .Wl11 be valuable aids to the Rev. Geo. Bouillon, P. P., however, de-
he named “No. 1,” we said we did not London Universe hunting and exposes them unprepared to ™,asl0,,atlcs ™ teaching the child of the hvenng a brief discourse, relating to the
believe in the existence of such a person. So far as talk is concerned the House of ‘10 l,eni.K'10US, example of a number of |,1” Work under the eye of God and society’s efforts in relieving the poor.
When it turned out that -'No. 1” îvas an Lords has done its bed towards relied no T"’,- wU"> tltouBh -ailing themselves b,e,co“! ? b™,elt 0 h,m9clf and 80ci- T1?K mtvtVE
unknown man named Tynan, we were Dish distress. The poor of Ireland have Æf 8Î“"-’ tranTle on al> the laws of sneb s^LT.^’l^ii'’ to,the eyes of faith ™ attractive, a lull choir rendering
confirmed m our belief that iu this matter to be thankful for small think'* aod thev c}lllbliamty- . The Indians are justly 6 mission How beautiful in the Mmee s Grand Mass, under the baton ..f
there was some deviltry brewing by the ««doubt, fully estimate theS importance alafmed> a,ld indignant at this intrusion, 3 Fowl, 7“ ’'“^i® Vr'!1"'11 !, . Mr. Stanislaus Drapeau. Tenor and ha»»
clique of rascals who do the work of the «f ‘he fait that the House of Lords has an, > ""d1"1 '° a"ger, may become one day ,L ",f"''|"reI th« L'-'hop of St Alocrt solus were given hy Messrs. Breton and
English Government in Ireland. Since devoted nearly three hours to the ouestion ivg an$it'r fur our col«ni»t» of the “a nf„y(“U1i 1,ra1ye,rs', 'la« ca“ ('au‘bier, the latter geutlennu’s rcidiliuu
then reports have from time to time been as to how be»t tu relieve their wants l'„t ^ ‘""‘r’1- sow the seed hut Go], and Goil alone, can llf tossini s beautiful Pro l’eccatis being
started from London and from the Gov- Rail ended in talk. In the course of the *'>'***'»« .‘bis, the Catholic Bishops ”1“f,T ! y' 1, ,- particularly I'm,.,
err,ment circle in Dublin relative to “No debate, however, it wa» admitted th.t the f 1 m,/10,uaries of 'bat immense terri- i L ndo“ ltedly, al1 our diocesans will be 

This man is utterly unknown to condition of the lower classes of tenants in ‘ur>' a>k themselvv- a .[uestiuu which is Î!,,1'?3 v cu,1'nl)ute ‘« 'b.1' admirable
Nationalists, both in Ireland a id America. lr-dao,l is one of chronic mi-erv The ?s «««prable to humanity as to the reli-- {-««a woik I he poor will give cheerfully
His pmtrait has appeared in the uniform most charitable measure that entered ilto mean"n,sll!res i(- Is thcre no possible r®,, .' zi uke‘\xT ^ 1’ra"H!‘tbe 
of an Eughsh volunteer corps. When the ‘h« minds of their lordships to reemmend mLan> “f Cuming to the rescue of these ',.J ’ XX we woul,l «ee
public interest was highly excited about was the cold-hearted one of emimltion P00r threatened Indians 1 Would it not “ . I,k'a,u,u P''r=,'J“\«f means gener- 
hmi, a rumor was sent abroad, evidently The population of Ireland has been de' !,c possible to make them useful member» , 7„ly c“”tllbut« by liaying each year the
as a “feeler,” to the effect that “No. 1” creasing ever since 1847 They have been °f 48°Tty ? , price of an orphan’s board, »„y sixty dul-
was likely to become an informer when going “with a vengeance ’’ Yet our , And "nd«r'be impulse of ehari'y the la’», or even the half or ,,narter of that
arrested. A week or so later this was statesmen continue to offer no better re cjiurch has undertaken ihis work. ' With fé ,u? 1 acc«rdlng to their wealth. To all
repeated ; it was also said that he was in medy than to clear Ireland still Luther of î!‘U a'Ulrt,'1’ all1tdluF's have failed, as well l i 'î!!!' "i°f thls ,k'°",d w,,rk, Our
Mexico ; that two English detectives had ‘he Irish. Yet Ireland is an integral por t ,? ,of ,tht C:bureb tts of the Government, Lard “ball one day speak thus: .4men, /
been sent there after him, and that they “on of the United Kingdom and in the >,i g ‘ * *1 l’P'oR, by persevering effort», \ ,1^ yw'M ü to one o/thae
were not sent to arrest him, full enjoyment of equal ri“ht« &.‘ -T bas succecde.U rooting out thedr pagan - hrd,m'Y 7". f"' ‘U" Awn
but were empowered to treat with him for Europe has been tern-lit to believe " superstitions and infusing into their ■ ! ,Ç',mi!‘!,/'V1a:ls,,'lnex h,s <™tnbuê
information against the “Invincibles ” ______ minds and hearts the knowledge an,Hove (Mat. XXV. 40.).
Last week, another “feeler” esme flora m FSstlVn Tur of the one true God. Many tribes have ^.nd, subjoins the Gospel, the just, that is
London to the effect that Tynan wa.» in BLESSING THE Bl ILIUM;. received with jov the glad tidings of the 0 8ay'> ,‘bose who shall have done this
custody there, and had been there all Tir» New lia.,.,. #1 v .. an<l practice their religion with IUe,’ , a^» r™11 9°lnto life werlasting;
along, and that he was likely soon to Home lot the t alien on the the fervor of neophytes. But as to chan-. Jus'iau em tn «'tcniam (46.).
appear as an informer. To those who Kfeliiiioiid Road. mç these wandering tribes into an am- i t,iat 110 one in our dioceses may l>u
know how English officials work up a case , r x7 , cultural people, ns to training tlieni to -I1," . °f participating in this patriotic,
of this kind in Ireland, this is all very v *'','rc.v, those kind angtds labour, to economy, and to habit» of clvllm«g and christianizing work, we crowned with laurels,
suspicious. We never heard of this man r.ii üanly’ who estab'»hed a home for civilization, the attempt lias proved u«c bave ordjined snd decreed as follows: blessed hy thousands, admited hy all
Tynan till his name wa» introduced on the yall«“ *omeu on the Richmond Road four ^ . , ‘ ' L Every year on Pentecost Sunday, or ‘he, might well »ay’this was a day "f
murder trials, and we have known, per- L m’. carried on their humane This however, did not damp apostolic 7 ,a-'ly '’tlle.r Sunday flIei1 upon hy the glory. It must not be n triumph of pride 
sonally or by repute, all the active Irish J“«oRentWious manner ; and zeal Having failed with the adults, the H'dl«Bry of the diocese, there shall be however, for pride should he avoided,
nationalists for the past twenty years He 7), i* r abando«cd creature has been 'l«estion was, what could he done wit1' tak ™ up at High Ma»s, in all the Churches Dlls wotld was a regular field of lau],.
certainly has never been connected here- !fm„i/.i t'r .? I,fe of shame hy the ' « e children. Under the direction of the and chapels of our ecclesiastical province, We must lntthj continually against thé
tofore with Irish national politics. We , °* hese good Sisters. The Bishops, the Grey Nuns of Montreal did ^collection for the purpose of defraying enemies of Christ, and conseil înnily th«. ljfv
have asked all kinds of Irish nationalists g°' i ,b*v, PUch a« n?\ llesi1tftte to open asylums for the little fb^xpeu-es of ed«mating Indian children °tf a Christian was one of incessant warfare,
about him, and none has ever heard of him nni «' Dînent 1» aluio.t incalculable, and is glrls; 'bey took in as many and even ‘be North-W est. A Christian had enemies who fou-lit
His portrait shows the face of an utter y more than the resources of the mission , 2.’ rbe money taken up at these col- «gainsthim continually in tiviiig to gain
stranger to the men who have worked all . i T«E‘^CHEaeInu demands allowed, and God blessed their devoted- . ,ÜI1’ ' , be handed over to the sec- Heaven. The great Apostle Paul, no,-uu.i
their lives in the Irish revolutionary field, hlvl0,/l'l! ,,l.ortal!i for admission. These ncss- They have had the consolation to ratar.Y «/ the respective Bishopric», tube whom all the world was opposed, had
Therefore, we say, look out for Informer u t,® i cnR 1 .8rown to be so large that sce tllesc little Indian girls brou-lit-up d'atr,buted by the bishops of tlie Brovince triumphed over his enemies. W’liat were
“No. I.” Whoever he is, if Carev tells ‘‘ has l,cÇome imperatively necessary to thus, separated from the inlfuenee of. Quebec to those of the North-West, the enemies he had fearedl He ha,1 feared
the truth in the matter, he is the organizer 8reu a , arger building. This has been of , their tribe», become not only ",«« aF° engaged in securing a catholic that terrible enemy, Inst of the lh »l, ami
of the murder-gang. He disappeared f™nd» nd ,h/7ïtaUCeG0f many kiad eXCeUcnt, vlmstians hut industrious vd“ati;;n for l ie Lui,an children. .Hoi the eye. We should tremble and

after, according to Carey, and left U and tbe self-eacrificing ladies of wives and mothers whose families, accus- 3l 1Jbe saul collection fhall be an- take heed to the warning of St. Paul and
the work in the hands of men. some of L 0 1 er_ pur]iose continuing their labor tomed to work from their childhood, are ?lounmI this year on the Sunday preced all the saint-», that we must battle continu-
whom we have known as revolutionists ° °Ve m .planning the fallen. The a ,^e lo provide for their own wants. ing thut on whicn it is to take place, by ally against such a formidable
and some of them good men, whom he ?xPen8e ealai,e<‘ 14 somewhat large, and as A like zeal and devotedness, on the part the rea(‘inK the present pastoral, and wk hadto kiuht
had led into this terrible business. IJLntr!? turn a (Ieaf ^ to the suppli- Reverend Oblate Fathers in favour ?n l.he .following years according to the the eneuiiei of our salvation, and he who
Did this Tynan organize the Invincibles” - ot the unfortunate, it is to be hoped of the little boys, was crowned with a like joined formula: did so was a true soMit-r of (’lnist. Tin-
to inform on them ? Is he one of those ,at a ^yupathising public will be gener- success. They became industrious, thanks In [®turUa His.Lordship the Bishop of Society of St. Vincent de Paul wa^.unoii'f
miscreants too well known in Ireland wdio !’ . n ®xteuain8 aid to such a deserving to the lessons in agriculture or in different , Albert promises that a mass shall be those who fought in this maimer Since
hold the place of “police spy,” makers lnslltutloin- , trades, given them by the excellent lav C(iI«hrated yearly in all the orphanages or our enemies were those of our own lion,,
of plots in the interest of their rascally \ i LES-iIIfQ THE ^üildinq. brothers of the Oblates Congregation and as3*lims of his diocese on the ‘J4t,h of «May, hold, those tliat we canivd within our-
employcrs ? Is he another Head-Constable mi naltl past eight o clock this morning to-day some «-f the orphans thus brought °* VU1 Lady of UomVHelv, for al! *<;lve<, the Chinch had waruv-l u to wa'.-h
Talbot, the spy of 18GG, the English detect- l ^or(lsh‘P Bishop habre, of Montreal, up, have, on the farm, or in the woi k-shou l.he benefactors, both living and dead, of and pray. Why, then, when th. iv w. iv 
ive who swore men into the revolutionary acco™Pa®1®d by Bishop Duhamel, drove gamed an honest livelihool. ’ these poor missions. so many dangerous enemies lur ki,,..
brotherhood to sell them afterwards and 0,lt 0l,lciate at the benediction of the /“s Lordship Bishop Orandin, of St Htven under our signatures, the seal of about, did we wonder at so many lintor
who gained the confidence of his dunes nome. Monseigneur Fabre celebrated Albert, after having given us a statement lhe Archdiocese, and the counter-signature ous people who feared th«*y would do auv-
by going regularly tu Communion with R,Xlï! , . T a/j“‘ed by the of the n-ult of hk work, .tuple a remark o/.1"0 secretary of the Archdiocese, nn the thing wrong, ami give the To,• an mlvaii
them, lie being a Protestant? Whoever îri.at lers Croteau, Cjiailebois, Declaire which you, Dearly Beloved Brethren, will H1,ru of Apnl, ope thousand eight hun- laK'- ( We had other enemitM lesg d.m^,.,.
Tynan is the English officials have “worked an<l ^ampeau. An ecclesiastic from the take to heart as well as we : “Ah !” said dml aJld t--iglit v-threv, on the day in which ous, but who opp. -.-d Vvery one wl,.»
him up” irnto a dramatic personage for Loll(!Se Ottawa acted as master of cere- he, -had we but sullicient means, notmlv ls celebrated tins year the oilice of Saint tried to save their mb, th to wli..„i
some purpose not vet seen. YVe advise Ti?I"eS’ the '“ter uenig very impressive, bow many lives we could save, but, how „ ®P"> patron ul tlie catholic church and St- Pa"1 referre d win n lie .aid “Whom , I , . , , . . ,
our readers to prepare for a surpiise. It ,lle“,.ll.8.tlle,,»“1,-H"R was many souls we could send to heaven !” fira‘P«tio" of Canada. ever shaU live in .le»u» shall he per- den of ,YI, | .1 (, , a,l"‘"''"""
4s significant that the English press has said por-ormedby His Lordship the Bishop of Those Words echo the feelings, not only of t . ',4* Arch, of Quebec, eu ted.” Those enemies sneer et those o»li which .... 1 * "'.'''i «I YY swan
hardly a word againstYyVkn, 1, r ih, 01 a"ia' A W encomse. was prelent, the miHunnti,-», imt of all nie Chri,flans ÎH” Bf-h.-f Three. River», who tried to live piously, and ,/, àv'id ege rV, ’ r 'l f"1' at
crown prosec 11 tot.» in Ireland, though the '',cl"dmX ;“««'. prominent citizens of the of the North-West. t Jean, l.i.-h. of S. G. de llimouski, them was almost lieu to iinj.os-.ihlo. The I r n |.,n ii„ 'i, - l” ’ "1 ' 81 l'1'
evidence of Carey shows him a» tile “every C-thohc persuasion. A special Now, Dearly Beloved Brethren, let us t Edouard.-Cm», Bish. of Montreal, ! heads of the church had tlu-u cnvmh r in- I,,,-, , 1, , , . ' 1 ,a ■> JTel.led to tli.u
first mover in the wwessinetion dub J* f,omti.e perish of St. John Baptiste endeavour to furnish these means’ to tk t fs»iNE, Bidt. of Sherbrooke, weU as the member,. But these enemies e,„i ut F' ' "'I '""y "h r,,,,-
We shall not be surprised, therefore to tuidtr<"1 llle musical service in a finished Bishops, the priests and the missionary t » Bh>h. of Ottawa, were not daxoeroi <••„,.,.i................j, ", ““ Augustine i
find him brought lit as an informer. 1,ia""cr-—1Ottawa Free Press, May jo. Sistersof these regions : they have aright Î k'Z’ -i1- °f Hym-intli", It wm only when they combined aed ded by both Vrotcstmu! !,*i Wr1'’'1',
We may do the man wrong, and we hope --------- to such assistance, for, after all, i» not their | Do-\« Li-li. of ( hicoutimi, united in so. telles to oppose the teach- the town .Id., ih.'i', do- ;r
we do; but this is how we look at the evi. I’KIVEK BOOKS. countn- our. I If, as it is hoped, Canada H. Zmhirin, BUh. of Cythera, and tog8 of Jesus Christ were they to be high esteen/juatlv ,.,'1 if’"

regarding the ---------- reap therefrom immense liclm, of different Y >c. A post of 1 ’online. fenr-d. 1 hose pimn ». c e'ii », like that of ...an v »M l,m J, !, i ' " . f"r '/
sorts, is it not our advantage l Further- By their Lordduj,, command, Kt. \ ineeiit ,le Paul, were the -trength of and "bx rhildre, 1 , whom , ,'lr ,
more, let it not be forgotten, these mis- C' A' MaR0Ia. 1 Secretary. I he church, and God alone ............................ In aitbdt v.‘ nat’bv a d , , 5 r
stons were l»guu by Canadian priests and ***----------- they did. 0,ar Loÿ had sanctioned ihese that God may tiuufi 1 unonw ' 1 '
bishops, and those who still lab,ur and ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL. J meeu-.g- of faithful follower», I'm II,. 5 ' “P soul
toll there are our brothers. Of the two _______ 1 •‘-•abli.-lieil that grand society, the dntrcl
religious Congregations devoted to this The Whitsunday services it s. p , . 1 a,‘d ll,c church wa» -U|,|,o,ung tlm gl,
good work, one sprung into existence,and were of a dee dy Tnterelti , I "’"8 7""’ "f ' ""‘I '■ Tim society
the other prospered, on ourm.il. Finally, Haydn’s .\la»s in G No o' gfi, 7 tl r' I L'xl,'t“'1’ am,,1,8 "‘b’"' "'a»mi», for th",.
if not we ourselves, some of our descen- dere.l with Mr J T Daltunts f 7"' Puri"”''.«' bunging rmiilott and spiritual
-touts «1.1 benefit hv the hardshins end, ir.-.l it.,, 1 naiton ns conductor consolation to He bed-id,. „f H,.- dvim,
hy these generous souls, and'wlflpraise mond riS|8U7, 'y ,.K'8,'am7,1{ay' '»«"• The rev. s,„ak„. •>"M
and bless our charity upon earth whilst 1 >’ 1 ,. , 111 ., a[l,l:ri Mossr». briefly on the life and
we receive its reward in heaven YY’,* ton ' ti®’ ^L'*’ -X1 "chant and Dal- acts he st. \ in,tint pF. ,.xn
then more than others, are bound to lend by Ncwkolnin ' L'mfirma h!!c"l)C ' "'o 1";i,,t.i,,« "u‘,‘b« great love of charity
an attentive ear to their most just petition rvfn' nv "i , .’S 1,vl"‘- which actuated that ill ,,,i,i,.„e son ,,l tlm 
and to offer them our liberal hefp 'We and Mr^ U Ch’ïw£kt** I XT' ch"r"h-ad'”i"i'*"' «be imor , a 
owe it as a compensation to those noor sx/ i 'mi. k lut the orchestra, nation», even in misery-stricken Ireland 
Indians who are dej,rived of their reacur- Bnijere asd-ted by Re^FaUmrs Id M><r' *”ile i‘ was suffering iront the blight ,,f 
ces of hunting ; we owe it as a mark of ami xvâiui, „ ' al‘,erJ I lernan Cromwell’s cruel ruio. The «real saint
Christian ehaiity toward* brothers and After the Gospel* Rev Father ^r^aC011, establ>shed convents, Magdalen asy.
sisters who hy their fervent prayers, will preached a it eL.uent aJT'T 11um" an;l.,hüPl>ita^ ^ the poor galley
draw dovin upon us the blessings of hea- on the Feast of knteco t °tVG slayes» wblIti *uany summaries, for the edu-
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THE '."HIT OF THE WEST.

EVEN IN, 1 SERVICES.
At seven o’clock in the evening, the 

Spacious edifice was filled to overflowing, 
to hear the eloquent discourses delivered 
in English and French hy the Rev. Father 
Brown, 1‘. 1’., ,,1 Chel»ea, and the R. v. 
rather Pallier, V. !’., ,,f St. Joseph'». The 
Rev. Father Brown first ascended tin, pul. 
pit, and took for his subject the text 
“ibis is the greatest victory that over 
cometh the wor’d," found in the first 
Epistle of St John, chap. 1, verse The 
rev. gentleman »a:,t they lud all assembled 
for the purpose of celebrating the fif.ieth 
annivtr ary of the foundation of the Society 
of St \ lucent de Paul. 1’hc society had f,,r 
ii8 aim opposition to the enemies of 
Christianity, and for ils means, works of 
charity. This was a day of victory for 
tliat society, for it was still flourishing 
after fifty years of a successful and con 
Initial warfare.

Colonel Duller In 1st vol. of “Merry Itm;-

( her than Irish hearts will be touched 
*y 'I- , - , ri|,ln,„ of way in which 

the children ,,f si. Patrick have, the,,
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w:Mr^Mi‘^riwayi" "•••

below flic
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v, an, far down
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Westmont bill-top th- 
waiting for the light. I, '.name, borne I v 
lhe hand» of Ireland’s starving child,, ,; 
The old man tottered with the nrecL ,«
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, k pa'"'1 away from the earth 
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gone down, whole ...... have pa»-, ,1.
aw.u. new faith.» have arisen, new L , 
gunge, have piling up, new world.» hav, 
b"''" born l„ man ; but (hose fourteen 
eon » have only f,.,J the lire ,,f t|Ml 
faith whirl, taught the men „f Erin
Bel l hV,'lS|"Ti"V'": 8 ""b-r .................... ...
light he kindled. And if Ih, ,,- be in il„
gle.ll life heyom, t 111- grave n 111,,mi,
! "I"1"'' "''to lo sound li". eereilU of il„" 
nim.Y of tlie .lend, glorious indeed

loin 1 ce n - ,'iiturie» I,, tin, '
apos'le of the Gael».
triuim iraT’ '‘T K!"ri...... "I" he hi
tituinj.il, where ..........dge „f sunrise roll
".’f"1'......... 'bis living earth* u-^ut

? >-l" and distant continenl»
m,vnad (''l ' liildren of the apo

, V| " iV '' VoiL ' 111 w'*'i ing li, ,I sunrise 
; " nV" •" endless,...... atom.
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deuce jiroduc-d »., far 
mysterious “No. 1.” YY c have just received nn immense stock 

of 1 rayer Books, a direct importation jmr 
chased for cash. This will enable u» to 
sell at a very low figure. Friends at a 
distance xvho wisli to procure a neat 
t rav er Book may remit the money and 
will make a selection for them, 
juices of the different styles are 20 et» 
25 its. 40 cts. 60 cts. 75 cts. 81.00, 8I.2.V 
$1.50, 81.75, §2.00. The money will be 
returned if the books do not give anthfac- 
tion.

Catholic lie view.
A priest of the diocese of Now York 

a faithful and intelligent observer, as well 
as a most candid witness, has just returned 
from Rome, where he spent several 
months. Sad as the political situation i>, 
he brings news of Catholic Italy that will 
gladden many hearts disturbed by the 
sinister reports of the certain decadence 
and almost total disappearance of Catho
lic morality and Catholic faith among the 
Italians. Could it have been possible 
that the countrymen and co-religionists of 
so many saints had, in the twinkling of 
an eye, lost the virtues that were°thc 
truest glory of Catholic Italy ? It oivdit 
to be as incredible as it is impossible, but 
an ounce of testimony as to what is, is 
worth a ton of argument as to what ought 
to be. Therefore it was with joy, that

i : luuiati i) m:u.<

The Tims,- made at the McShane Bell Foun 
dry,. Baltimore, M,l„ V. S. A., a,,pear to
i ' ,l) *nrnv demand, v j..cially jn j)1(. 
Hominion, Ho,1111,1 H»-. "I copper and tin 
hmmg liven cast into Bells since Jan M 
Nvaily every «to mjhip coming from 
Lallmioie to Hall lax lia» several oil hoanl 
uustilKil for "I,, church iu Cain.I,. 
E. c'i ..lie |ileases the jiurchascr, ami all 
delight the ear», while some have said they 
couM not jiiaisc them enough, a ; they are 
'0 pcailiaily excellent in their purity ami 
sweetness of tone. J

next treated

Si EDEN Deaths.—XV e deeply regret to 
be called upon to announce the death 
of two prominent citizens of Loudon, Mr. 
B. W. Hamilton, accountant of the Lon
don Mutual Insurance Co., and Mr. YVar- 
ren Rock, Barrister. The death of t! e 
former gentleman occurred on Saturday 
evening, and that of the latter at 
hour on Monday morning.
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